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WILMINGTON. DEL. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 10, 1877. PRICE ONE CENT
A

MURDEROUS TRAMPSanv satisfaction to you,” responded the 
delighted fortune-seeker,

MBut that girl that you're engaged to,” 
grumbled Mr. Molineux; “she won’t like

SHBkiFp’a sale.
By virtue ol a writ of Levarla Facias 

to me directed, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the

Hotel of Henry D. Paolene,
At OJessa, in St. Georges’ Hundred, New 

Castles county, Del.,
ON MONDAY. THE 24TH DAY OF SEP

TEMBER, 1877.
At 1 o'clock P. M.. the following described 

Real Estate, viz:
All that certain tract of land situated in 

Appoquinimink Hundred. New Castle 
county aforesaid, and particularly describ- 
ed as follows, viz. Beginning at a stake In 
the main branch of Blackbird Creek, cor- 

for these premises and lands of Colon 
rerguson, thence with said land of said 
Ferguson north 46 degrees is minutes west 
192 perches to a stake, corner for land of 
said Ferguson, thence with the same north 
43 degrees east 148 perches to a black oak 
stump with a stone in it, corner for land of 
said Ferguson and heirs of anil Weldin, 
inert ce with land of said Weldin heirs north 
34 dng.21 minutes east 6) and 6-10 perches to 
a stake in the road leaning from Blackbird 
to Middletown, thence with the middle of 

id ubout 50 parodies to the land of the 
heirs of John Ginn, decM, thence with the 
same southwesterly about 180 perches to a 
stone, corner for land or said Ginn’s heirs 
and .Susan Wright, thence with said 
Wright’s land north 84 degrees 54 minutes 
west 132 and 7-10 perches to a stake, (hence 
with land of Gideon E. Harlow, (lie follow
ing three courses and distances sotrli 16 de
grees 30

The Russians in Plevna. it

!flI
i. corne, Mr. Herman.”

come at last? Are you snre it.”

eastaxes,” said Joe Poppinger,

“confident nod of bis head, “ries
11,at old bouse—the haunted house 
ilibors all call it-and he’s moved 
b tag and baggage, which ain’t 
b, the way.”
, servants with him. Joe.

crooked old woman, as

REPORTED CAPTURE YES
TERDAY OF THAT IM

PORTANT TURKISH 
POSITION.

The American Industrial Palace at 
the Centennial Grounds.

The largest, grandest, and most com
plete Exhibition in the World.

Thirty-eight States and Territories, and 
all principal Foreign Countries represent- 

ln the Immense Display.
The great Main Building filled with E* 

hi bits, representative ot every Department 
of Education, Art, Science, and Industry.

Among the many attractions, special at
tention is called to the great diorama of 
Washington at Yorktown, one of the largest 
and most life-like representations of the 
kind ever on exhibition. The Jahrmarkr, 
an admirable illustration of a German fair. 
The wonderful mechanical landscape, in 
the northwest corner of the Agricultural 
Department, a most Ingenious piece of me
chanism. The New England log cabin pict
uring the simple habitations, customs,and 
manners of our forefathers. The glass 
works, in which the manufacture of glass 
is fully illustrated. One of the most at
tractive features of thcexhibition. Tne In
dian encampment,, showing the home life 
of tiie Red Man. The colored quartette,who 
sing the quaint plantation songs and hymns 
of the South, with all the melody and feel
ing characteristic of their race. The 
tor, by which a fine view of the park àhd 
city is obtainable. Special amusement 
features will he provided daily. The exhi
bition band (Hass 1er Bros., Directors), give 
an instrumental concert on Tuesday,Thurs
day, and Saturday afternoons of each week.

Recitals on the Grand Roosevelt Organ

Every day at 2 and 4 p. m.

Grand Promenade Concert

Every Saturday Evening.
The Hummer Tourist will find 

possessing greater Interest than this, which 
quite rivals the exhibit initie Main Build
ing last year.

Admission Tickets, Price25 Cents,Child
ren, 10 Cents. Admit alsoto the the com- 
fdete Exhibition of the Pennsylvania Mu
seum and School of Industrial Art, In 

aug27-d3m

‘‘Do you think I could persist in any
thing contrary to your wishes?” reproach
fully asked Herman Franklyn. “The 
engagement is broken.”

“Good!” croaked the old man. “En
gagements are a humbug, in any event. 
Engagements to girls that haven’t any
thing are still worse. Cousin Franklyn, 
you’ve more sense than I gave you credit 
for.”

Startling Crimes Modi the Line of
tlie TpDnsïlYania Railroad-

London, September 10.

Tlio Manchester Examiner publishes the 
following despatch, dated Sistova Sunday 
night, announcing the capture of Plevna by 
thi| Russians : “This morning an attack on 
all sides of Plevua whs coniro«nc«d and con
tinued tSroughout the day. By G o’clock in 
the evening the town of Plevna wa* in the 
h inds of the Russians aud the Turks were 
in full retreat in great disorder. The losses 

enormous, but details have not yet been 
received.”

BLOODY BATTLES WITH THE 
NOMADS.

y one—a
• porringer of hot jvater over me, 
called to ask if I could be of any 

f thov only owned a black cat I’d 
w whole kit of ’em up for wltcli- 
,1 never did 
t in all my ltfe,”

see the old man yourself,

Columbia, Pa., Sept. 8,1877. 
The continuance and flagranev of 

tramp outrages in Lancaster county 
creates much excitement. The crimes

Day by day, Miner Molineux grew 
worse. On the fourth afternoon be sent 
for a lawyer and made his will. On the 
fifth lie became speechless. On the sixth 
he died. . ,

■'My fortune is rasrla now,”thought Her- 
man, who had listened at the door during 
the m #rview with tlie lawyer, irod h ard 
direction given concerning his name with 
the nadlocked iron box, whereof the kev 

hung round the dead in m’s neck. And he 
felt that Jose* had been well «ACrifireü.

some across such a

committed by the nomadic outlaws 
embrace arson, outrage, robbery and 
murder. Hardly a city, vilalge or bam 
let in the country bas escaped the dep 
redatory incursions of the lawbteak- 
ers So extensive and flagitious has 

their criminality been that the people 
generally are rising against the tramp 
and serious aril sanguinary conflicts 

liHve already occurred between ihe 
marauders, vigilants and regularly 
constituted constabulary. The tramps 

have a regu

you
THE EARLIER DISPATCH ES.

London, September9 —Ofti.c al bulletins 
from the Russian' headquarters at Poredin 
give netaiis of operations against F.evna ha 
follows : “At dusk ou Thurs lay, troops of 
the western column approached Plevna,mid 
woihing ail night unobserved by the Turk* 

•ein 1 batteries

him, Mr. Hermau? I seen a bun- 
id bones, tied around the middle, 
wliii-leaf patterned dressing go'jrn 
.uciel niglit cap on his head, and 
(1 likely there couldn'l bo two 

utlatidisli customers going. lie 
nnnlrur in and out from the furni- 

crazv spider.’’ 
t will do, joe. 

or von.”

• \
said

the heights surrounding 
the Turkish fortifications. (Jjr siege bit 
terh s opened Friday at 6 a. tn. a cannonade 
which continued all day. 
unt of

“But you don’t mean to say that old Mo1- 
ineux hadn’t got anything af.e.r all?” said 
Widow Hall.

“Nothing but a few sticks of furniture, 
and some rusty coins us no decent suopkeep- 
cr would give change for.”

The widow’s eyes shone through her 
spectacle glasses.

“Lir* o’ massy !” she said ; “and what 
was in the Iron box as everbody l»a:l so 
muon to say abotP—the iron box as was 
Willed to Herman Franklyn V”

“Just the sheet« ot piper containing a 
dictionary » tie old 
Iiib days.

kc a
Here is half a eleva-i iiutes east 102 and 2-10 perehes to 

n slake south 15 degrees east 18 perches to a 
stone, and south 43 degrees 36 minutes west 
23 and 4-10 perches to a stake on the side of 
the Delaware Railroad, thence with said 
Railroad south 20degrees 30 minutes east 
156 perches to the middle of the road run
ning from Blackbird to the LevclH. thence 
with tlie middle of said road about. 145 and 
•MO perches to a stake corner for land of 
William E. Evans, thence north 21 de
grees 15 minutes east 13 and 5-10 perches 
and north 56 degrees lô minutes east 15 
perches to the middle of the main branch 
of Blackbird Creek, and thence with tlie 
several courses thereof about 90 perches, to 
the place of beginning, containing Three 
Hundred and Sixty-two acres of laud more 
or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the 
property of Ann E. Lord, Executrix of Jo
seph A. Lord, deceased, and surviving 
mortgagor of Joseph A Lord, and Ann E., 
his wife, and Joseph Alpheus Lord. Vir
ginia Lord, Cordelia, wile of Colon Fergu
son, Clara, wife of--------- Roberts. Victor
Lord, Anna Lord, Emma Lord, Ella Lord, 
Eliza L.ord, duuarhter of Theodore Lord,de
ceased, son of Jo-eph A. Lord, deceased de
visees of the said Joseph, deceased, and t. 
t’8, and to lie sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheri IT.
Sheriff's Office, New Castle,

Sep. 1, A. D., 1877.

balterl
and two officers were wounded. O ir loss 

Friday w is not large. A few shuts 
exchanged during the during tlie night. The 
artiile

of el
!.k .r, sir. Much obliged to you

jp stable boy, who belonged to 

. Jiauibled away, grinning and 
it the front of his cap, while 

I Franklyn leaned whistling 

tin* pillar of the portico, 
i .Miner Molineux has arrived at 
p rich and eccentric relative, on 
mon of whose fortune, real or 
.lie had all his life been build- 

in castles. At last—ami Herman 
I the very next day to call and 
respects* although the old woman 

Hmt water did not add to the de
ll htemplating this visit. 

lUlij't heard from his lawyer that 
Liken a lease of the stone house,” 

Hr. Franklyn, “I certainly should 

pried myself iu this out-of-the- 
itv awaiting his advent; and if l 
thought 1 could work into his 

pees, 1 never should have taken 
b I- to hunt him up. Jleigho! 
kirs I think it would be easier to 
|r money than inherit it.” 

yj the next day Mr. Franklyn

[Miner Molineaux received him 
lily, sitting among his treasures, 

p: is amid the ruins of Carthage. 
Ii.klvii noticed that he kept one 

I the ring of a padlocked iron box 

| in as he talked.
Ii, young man, and what do you 

111-asked, impatiently, when the 
Inian. who evidently considered 

l Franklyn was no subject for the 
Inr’remuent, showed him in. 

inquire after your health, Cousin 
V said the young man smoothly. 

Ppir My health is well enough! 

■Ian you wish it, I dare say!”

lit will make no difference to you, 

■reut on the old man,still nervous 
png the rings of the iron box. “I 
|iiy, but I have a treasure to leave 

pie,’’—Herman Frauklyn’s eyes 
Id—“but it will be to those who 
|my wishes more than you have

ere
iudezvous at Smoke- 

small watering station on the 

Pennsylvania Riilroad. At this place 
they orginize ttieir forces and make 

raids into the the surrounding fann
ing country and complete the citizens 

tofurnish whatever they want. Be
tween five hundred and a thousand 
of the migratory lawbreakers arrive 
at and d« ptrt from SSmoketown in the 

course of a day the eastward and west 

ward bound freight trains, which stop 
for water affording them a chance to 
‘jump” from town to town at a quick 

and cheap rate.

town, Sit-was renewed 
unity morning with great vigor 
tinued a l day. i 
wing succeeded in occupying the Deights to 
the soiiili oi thu town with the loss of 500 

Tlie centre and right wing have ap
proached within twelve or fourteen hundred 
yards ot the Tutkinh fortifications. Their 
losses on the whole are not great. Toe can
nonade 1 »sted all of S «turd ly night and iu- 
oreiis-ti w viol -noe on Sunday morning.”

Reuter's det-pitch, dated B ichar*st to
day, says that a general attack ou Pievna 
will be made to-lay. I: is said that 20,0 iü 
Turks who were marching to Osman Pacha’s 
assistance have been intercepted below Nil'- 
ski. The Russians have erected a new 
monster gun al Slobesia which has silenced 
three Turkish butteries before Ru-dchuk.

The Duly News’ correspondent, tele- 
grapiug from Poredin, gives the names of 
the various corps aud brigades composing 
the itirny belore Plevua, t>h >wiug that there 
are 80.000 intauiry, incuding 28,000 Rou
manians ; the cavalry number 10,000, ir- 
cludmg 4,0o0 Roumanians, IPitb the ad
dition ot other arms ol the service there is 
a compact well--quipped army of about one 
huudrod thousauu men, with 250 guns, in
cluding siege artillery.

and Con- 
tuo evemug our lett

had been writing all 
Manuscript the lawyer called it, 

that may be. He thought that it 
orth a great deal ot momy—and he’d 

spend his all, hunting up old books as no
body but himself ever heard of, and travel
ing about the country to pick up intorma-

WllUM resort

“I am glad of it!” ciied Josie, springing 
p, with sparkling eye?. “1 never w: 

glad ot anything in my life. He’d served 
right, tor once.”

Mr. Frink yn called the next day, ’merk 
and subdued.

Memorial Hall

BLOODY BATTLE.

A terrible battle occurred some nights 

since in Gray bill’s woods, near Lancas
ter. Nearly one hundred tramps had 

been destroying and stealing tlie crops of 
the farmers. Tlie latter tried to drive the 

invaders off, but the nomads proving too 
strong for them the authorities of Lan
caster were telegraphed to for assistance. 
A detail of policemen and a number of 
armed citizens left Lancaster for the 
scene of trouble. When the tramps saw 

the approaching forces they formed them

selves in line of battle and prepared for 
the charge of the police aud citizens. Tlie 
police had no sooner got under tire than 
the assailed opened upon them with a 
volley of pistol shots. The police and 
citizens reached for their revolvers and 

charging upon the tramps tired at them 
indiscriminately, A number of volleys 
were exc! au ' d Finally the assailed and 

assailants got to close quarters. After a 
warm combat the tramps retreated, leav
ing five of their number wounded and 
in the hands of the police, who took 
them to Lancaster and lodged them iu 
jail. A farmer named Rowers was fatally 
wounded during the tight.

WAGON-WORKS.a model 
both her

If Josie bad beeu
heroin« »be would have throw 
arms around his ueck, and vowed that she 
loved turn better than ever. But sbe was 
only a very human little girl ; 
up with dignity and said, “1 wonder at 

mg here, after all that 
klyu,’

Constantly band and made to order.

she stood EXPRESS, MARKET, TRUCK, FARM 
GERMANTOWN

AND
SNEATH’S PATENT TILTING WAG* 

ONS, CARTS,
PUSH-CARTS A BARROWS,

Also, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
which are being sold at cost, including 

PLOWS, HARROWS AND CULTIVA 
TORS,

All Nos. of the Moore. Wiley, Peacock and 
Heckendorn Plows, with or-without centre 
draft.
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROM 

LY EXECUTED.
BliACJItSMITlIIN !

In all its .branches. Particular attention

sep>3tawtsml

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Levari Facias,to 

me directed, will be exposed to Public sale, 
ut the

in cyour assumne 
I mh transpired, Mr F

“But, Ji sie-------”
“There the door, sir!” sail Josie. 

“Floate to walk out.”
nutuiug life for it but to

Hotel f Henry D. Paulene,
At Odessa, in «t. Georgel’ Hundred, New 

Castle county. Delaware,
Monday, the 24th Day of September, 1877, 

At 1 o’olock.p. m.,the following described 
real estate, viz-;

All those two lots

And there 
“w dk out.”

Old Miner Molineux sleeps quietly iu the 
village graveyard, 
addl'd yet another ghost to tlie spectral pop
ulation of the hauuicd bouse—a yellow-vis- 
aged ul I bogey who wears a wig, and 
earn«» iu his hand a padlocked irou box.

ii

GENERAL NEWS.
it d public rumor has The strike of the cigar makers in Cin

cinnati ended on Saturday. Krohn, 
Feiss & Co., accepted the strikers’ de
mands and discharged all the women in 
their employ.

Frank Leslie, the well knowu publish
er of illustrated journals, has made an 
assignment for his creditors. His debts 
are stated at $320,000. His publication 
will be continued as heretofore.

The Tfiflristr'Miili'staiV to «eitle the 
various stories regarding the origin and 
identity of Osman Pasha, announces that 
the commander of that name “was born 
in Asia Minor, of Mussulman parents.”

President Hayes and family spent yes
terday «at their home near Fremont,Ohio. 

They will go to Dayton to-morrow to at
tend the ceremouies at the Soldiers’ 
Home, where they will be joined by Se
cretaries Evarts and McCrary.

Tlie inquiry into the management of 
the Custom House at San Fraucisco was 
begun oh Friday evening. It was dis
covered that in one case 1,(M0,000 pounds 
of sugar were entered without paying 
duty; but the error was apparently ac
cidental, as it was subsequently correc
ted, the importer paying a duty of $18,- 
000.

pieces of land, situ
ate'in tlie village of Odessa. County of Now 
Castle, and State of Delaware, bounded as 
follows, to wit: No. 1. Beginning 
ner of the lands of the heirs of Samuel 
Thomas, deceased, on the Main street or 
road, thence with said Thomas’ land south 
4 •* degrees west 21 perches, thence north 
48* degrees west 8perches, thence north 40 
degrees east 21 perehes to the Main st reet,or 
rood aforesaid, thence with tne same south 
48^ degrees east 8 perches to the place or be
ginning, containing one acre and eight 
square perches of land, more or less.

Ab. 2. Beginning at a corner for land of 
Jacob Vandegrilt, on Osborne street, in said 
village, thence north 413^ degrees east 20 
perches, thence with landsof James Rogers, 
Esq., north 32* degrees east |7 6-10 perches, 
thence south 41 degrees east 27.2-10 perches 
to the lands of E. Croft, deceased, thence 
with the same south 50 degrees west 25 3-10 
perehes to a stone, thence north 11* degrees 
west 8-10 of a perch, thence south 41 degrees 
west 2 3-10 perches to the said Osborne street, 
thence with thesaid street north 48* degrees 
west 16 2-10 perches to the place of begin
ning, containing 4* acres, more or less__
Book L, vol. 7, page 257, ac.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Ann E. Lord, Executrix of Joseph 
A. Lord.deceased,and surviving Mortgagor 
of Joseph A. Lord, aud Ann E., his wife, 
and Joseph Alpheus Lord, Virginia Lord, 
Cordelia, wife of Colon Ferguson, Clara, 
wife of- 
Lord, K

iHi

5,1
■ oor-

givProniUmri Note«.Stipulations 41

HORSE-SHOEINGRKKKCT UI'ON THKIlt NEUOTIAIIIIJTV.
Some imeasimaa ha» b«qn u»aU*l 

aiuuii£ buyers of commercial paper by 
tlie late decision of .the iPenusylvanla 
Supreme Court in iVuotls vs. .North, 

where it was held that in a promissory 
note fur a certain sum “and five per ceut, 
collection fee if not paid when due,” this 
clause rendered tlie paper non-negotiahle. 
The opinion, by Judge Hbarswood, is to 
tlie effect that tlie stipulation renders the 
amount due on the note uncertain,when, 
according to Story and other test writers, 
a negotiable note must he for a “sum or 
«ums of money certain.” Whatever we 
or others may think of this reasoning, 
the decision is now the law of Pennsyl
vania, and dealers in paper so drawn as 
to he governed by the law of that State 
must shape their action accordingly. Hut 

many other States are concern
ed, the point has been decidedotherwi.se, 
aud the Supreme Court of Kansas, 111 
Seaton vs. Scoville. adjudicated at the 

jems to us lias much the 
In that case the stipu-

:

3 All diseases of the foot,and cases ol lame
ness incidental to shoeing or fast driving 
treated under the

Dunbar Systemn

1 SUCCESSFULLY.
A PROMINENT CITIZEN MURDERED.

The excitement over these outrages 
had been but partially quieted when the 

intelligence of a brutal murder by tramps 
startled the community. Mr. Milton 
Gramm, a well-to-do and prominent 
citizen of Duueannon, who had just 
stepped from a Pennsylvania Railroad 

tram, above tbe railroad crossing 
at Marysville, was attacked by two tramps 
w ho sprang from their concealment in 
the bushes that fringe the railioul bank. 

Presenting pistols at the head of Mr. 
Gramm, tlie road agents demanded his 
money. Gramin refused to comply with 
the demand and the tramps shot him.— 
Afiei robbing him of considerable money 
aud other valuables the outlaws rolled 
Gramm’s body down tlie railroad em

bankment.

interfering invariably cured in one shoe 
Ing.

nuckling and knee sprung horses are 
m inedlately benefltted and left in condition 
o the aid of which nature soon effects per 

manent cure.
Lameness from corns Instantly removed.
Immediate relief given in cases of acute 

founder.
Diseases of the above nature, and various 

others pertaining to the foot and leg, hereto 
ore considered incurable by the “Old 
cbool” Veterinarians, are, by a Judicious 
pplicationof the Dunbar system, relieved 
ud cured.

Anatomical specimens exhibited at the 
office, showing cause and effect.

Having been at great expense to acquire 
a thorough knowledge of the subject, and 
being the only smiths in the State to whom 
Mr. Dunbar has Imparted his valuable 
method of treatment, I am prepared to 
treut the worst case tlie public may bring 
forward.

»;
m
I

s 5
my dear cousin--------”

r*a,e *11 very well,” said the old 
shrugging his shoulders, “but 
[teak the loudest. 

f aversion to matrimony—and you 
Pngage youi.self to get married to 
■hu hasn't a penny. Eh! Don’t 

narising inflection like a hark.

ly disregarding all 
you expect me to leave

till
[

.«Ji r

You know verv

so far

Samuel Humphrey, alias John Leary, 
, has beeu arrested

wn, after r — Roberts, Victor Lord, Anna 
rna Lord, Ella Lord, Eliza A. 

Lon 1, daughter of Theodore Lord, deceased, 
a son of Joseph A. Lord, deceased, devisees 
ot Joseph A. Lord, and 1.1., and to be sold 
by ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff1.
Sheriff’s office, New Castle,

September 1st, 1877.

»
a locomotive lireim 
in Connecticut an 1 taken to Reading, 
Pennsylvania on the charge of having 
been one of the three leading incendiaries 
who lired the Lebanon Valley Railroad 
bridge, during the recent strike. For ten 
days previous to his «arrest he was fire
man of a locomotive iu Connecticut.

July term, it 
better argument, 
lation was to pay a certain sum with “in- 
terestat twelve per cent, per annum after 
due until paid; also costs of collecting, 
including reasonable attorney’s fees, 
suit be instituted on this note.” The 
Court hehl the p iper negotiable, reject
ing the contention adopted in Pennsyl
vania- with the observation: “The 
amount duo at the maturity of tbe paper 
is certain, and the only uncertainty 
the amount wLich shall be collectible in 
case the maker defaults at the maturity 
of the paper iu his promise to pay , and 
ilie holder is driven to tlie necessity oi 
institutin'» a suit for collection, and then 
nulvasto tli« expenses of such collection. 
The Iowa, Indiana.Kentucky aud Louisi
ana decisions are iu harmony with that 
of Mir Kaum* court (Speriy vs. Harr, 
low'll. 1S4. Carr et al. vs. Louisville Bank 
Company, 11 Bush (Ivy.), ISO- 
Journal of Commerce

.............. you
as lie spoke,

the box.
"’Hm Miner, if you wish me, I 

1 :ly adapt myself to your opin- 

Know that--------”
ifploy only competent men and per 

sonally supervise all operations
ii sep3

■ :«.J immense!” yelled tlie old 

, "lint Jo you know of

f HERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writof Venditioni Expo- 

s, to mo.dlrected,will be exposed to Public 
sale, at the

Hotel of Hen

S OFFICE 111 AND 113 ORANGE STS 
DAVID WOOLMAN

ANOTHER MURDER.
In the lower end of the county, and in 

the adjoining counties of Chester and 

Berks, the wandering brigands have con
summated many terrible and thrilling 

crimes. 1 he latest ilagraut outrage in 
Chester county lias occurred on the Penn 

sylvauia Railroad. A body of tramps 
wrecked a freight train between Malve- 
son and Frazier’s station and attempted 

to plunder the cars, 
endeavored to protect the company’s 
property, and a lively and bloody tight 
occurred between them and the would-be 
train robbers, during wliipli owe of the 
railroaders, Wm. Convers, was killed.

In the suit of McComb ami others, at 
Richmond, Va., for the appointment of a 
receiver for the Washington and Ohio 
Railroad, it has been decided th«at the 
management of the road shall remain iu 
the hands of t he officers of the company, 
subject to such restraining and directing 
orders as the Court in its discretion and 
for the preservation of the property may 
determine.

■ ■ or didn’t
peit'Mily immaterial to me.

t,i] t’lj'.,ol£ a,ul t0 my writing. 

” 1 «M ul any man living.” 
’•Lanlilyn went moodily away.

!!ly «"Summit,” Sili(|
'' ' 1 * Mat’s I lie fir*t tiling, 

'««ul will lie depends entirely
«"1 llllUlHH '• J

N

D. Paulene,
At Odessa, in St. George’s Hundred, New 

Castle county. Delaw 

y, the 24th Day of September, 1877, 

At 1 o’clock, p. m., tlie following described 
Real Estate, vis?:

Now is the Time to Buy
CHEAP

111

i, on
Mon

Baby Carriages.nit, All that Plantation 
unto i
Castle county, and State of Delaware, 
bounded by lanus of Daniel Corbit, by the 
Thomas Landing road, by tlie road leading 
from Taylor’s Bridge to Matthews’ Corner, 
by tlie road leading from Smyrna to Odes
sa. anti by lands late of James V. Moore, 
containing 120 acres and 80 perches, more or 
less, with u framed welling house, barn and 
other Improvements thereon erected.

No. 2. All that lot or parcel of land, situ
ate in the village of Odessa, in »t. George’s 
Hundred, New Castle county, and Htate of 
Delaware, bounded on tlie northeast by 
Main street, aud on tiie southeast, south
west and northwest, by land of Dan’l Cor
bit, being about 15ij feet in front 
Main street, aud extending of tlie same 
width, about 336 feet deep, with a two-story 
dwelling thereon erected.

Heizetl and taken into execution as tlie 
, an.l to

Tract of Land,sit- 
Appoqulnhnlnk Hundred, NewThe train handsi!

HOW MUCH STOCK TO AN ACRE.

Mazy interesting experiments have 
beeu tried by our farmers at various 
times to determine the highest feeding 
capacity of an acre of grouud, aud some 
very remarkable results have been repor
ted; but precisely what tiie best attain
able results are is still aa opeu quertion. 
Probably some of our numerous readers 
can shed some light on this subject from 
their own experience.

Whether ten «aciesof ground of aver 
age fertility will keep more or less than 
that number of cattle, carrying them 
through the year in good condition is a 
question of no little interest, for it is 
closely related to the prosperity of hus

bandry.
Oue thing at least is cert.ain. If we 

take what has been considered the aver
age experience of farmers on this subject 
it will be found to fall very much below 
the higher results actually reached by the 
skill and perseverance of some of our 
practical men. Aud hi re comes in the 
point we wish to come at. Why do the 
average results of our husbandry invari
able fall so far below tbe achievements 
of some of the leading men? Of course 
we cannot expect that all will rise to the 
level of the highest —But why do[so many 
fall behind, and so far behind? If one 
man by adding brain power to his mus
cular force can make an acre support 
two or tiiree cows, is there any sufficient 
reason why «another should require two 
c: three acres to support one? We 
should like to receive from farmers some 
account of what they have acomplished 
in this direction; and from what particu
lar crop or kina of food an acre can be 
made to produce the greatest amount of 
actual nutriment, or feeding value.
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SPLENDID CARRIAGES FOR

$7.00, $8.00.AND $9.00.
—AT—

ADAMS & BROTHERS’ 
Great Variety,

ö06 MARKET STREET 506

WILMINGTON.

SUICIDE OS A FRKIUIIT CAR.

Pittsbuuo, Sent. 8,-On opening a 
freight car which had been standing ou a 
siding ,on the fi’est Pennsylvania Bail 
road, at Allegheny, several workmen 
saw the body of a man standing in an 
erect position. The man had hung him
self with a handkerchief to a bar at the 
ton of the car, and when discovered, he 
bad been dead several day*. J t is suppos
ed that he was stealing a ride in the car, 
and, unable to get out, had committed 
suicide through fear of starvation.

NOTORIOUS CRIMINALS.
The citizens of Chester county have 

not only organized vigilance committees 

for the protection of their lives and prop
erly, but experienced and astute detec- 
lives have been employed by the au
thorities to ferret out and apprehend tlie 
tramps who are engaged in tlie wholesale 
brigandage, a he detectives have already 

discovered that many of the persons 
travelling under the guise of tramps are 
notorious criminals from Philadelphia, 
New York, Baltimore and other cities. 
Among those arrested are George JPeaver 
alias “Red Jacket, tlie Pirate of the 
Chesapeake,” Frank Manning, alias 
George IFeaver; and George IV. Elliot. 
These parties are all well known to the 
Philadelphia police. They have been 
tried before Judge Butler, at II estIC 
ter, fur breaking into tlie houseof \V. 

Lockwood, at Gleuloek, and attempting 
to murder tlie owner, and were sentenc- 

eacli in tlie Eastern 
X’lie Chester, Delaware,
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property of Joseph W.Vandegrilt 
be sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff*. si’ec’ial notice:.Sheriff ’s office, New Castle, 
September 1st, 1877. sep6Packard li«os abandoned his fishing ex 

cursioned and raised his voire for war. 
It is telegraphed from New Orleans that 
he will leave for Washington about Oc
tober 5, ami it is thought that Blaiue, 
Huiler and others will be there about the 
some tiuie to arrange their fight on 
Haves. Having placed the indicted Tur

in promiuent Federal positions, 
(peer. noSoutliernDeinocrat- 

tbat light comes; ami 
fficialsget into thepeui- 

ould then real-

THE PLACE TO GET

HERIFF’S RALE.
By virtue ofa writof Levari Facias, 

directed, will be exposed to Public
sus

TRIMMINGS,Lta“-. °f ii>”
mil! ,„ !? ei Jusie, with heav 

k Urn ..T!'!8 “P*- thou- fwiio 101 ^ vaiue the love of 
VI; •iiVe me tl,us- Fray

h>'excuses Vl.« C0"juri,,e u‘‘ri- 1 Him, ? 1 V art quite uu-
1 1 " b0 >°u a very good

sale, at the GAUSE MERINO UNDERWEAR.
F Thomas D. Bradway,

Red Lion Hundred. 
New Castle County, Delaware,

Hotel

Hosiery, Gloves, Notions.In Delaware City,-hes-

E*gi-rs ZEPHYRS. RUFFLINQS. TIES, Etc

18 AT

îles. Seeds Old stand

Thursday, tlie 20th Day of September, 
1877; at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following de- 

ïal estate, viz :
All that lot of land situated in Delaware 

City, Ited Lion Hundred, New Castle Coun
ty, and State of Delaware, 
plan of the town aforesaid. No. 12, situate 

the southeast side of Me Lane street, and 
beginning at the distance of uo feet north
eastward from tlie northeast side of Fourth 
street, ana extending thence southeastward 
100 feet to Green street, thence northeast
ward along Green street to a point in the in
tersection of Green and West Canal street, 

.1 along the westerly 
side of said West Canal street to apointln 
the intersection of said West Canal and 
McLane streets, and thence south westward 
along the said McLane street, about 23u feet 
to the place of beginning, containing 
square feet, be the same more or less.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of Jacob R. Fetters, and Baratt, ids 
wife, mortgagors ; Rebecca Fetters, surviv
ing mortgagoro* John and Rebecca Fetters, 
mortgagors, and tbe heirs of John Fetters, 
deceased, and 1.1.. anti to be Sold by

ISAAC GRUBB, 8herlff. 
Sheriff’s office, New Castle,

»ept. 1, itT7.
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Penitentiary.
Lancaster, Berks and Montgomery coun
ty prisons are tilled with murderous 
tramps, who await trial for various of- 
fences committed witliiu tlie borders of 

tlie different counties.

morn-
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The President’s reception in Louisville, 
Kv it is said, will throw into the shade 

Vthing of the kind ever attempted in 
that city. There will be a reception at 

Galt House for which 2,000 invita
tions will be issued, and during hi* stay 
the city will be decorated and lllumina-

ftUkokh*Heb Baca.—On Saturday la.t a 
„rv valuable cow b-ioniiiug to Jamea Mor
row grocer, broke its back while out Ik-- 
tnriug How the scoideut occurred la 
* She will be killed to-day

,!■
thence northwest

Enterprise Coal.
Colonel Thomas A. Scott is described 

by an interviewer aa “a tine-looking man. 
with a mild eye. rosy, fresh complexion, 
white hair, with by no means formidable 
looking whiskers and a great dearth of 
jewelry. The plain attire and ut .istenta- 
lious appearance of Mr. Scott were a 
marked contrast to the sparkling jewelry 
and fine-out clothes of Bob Ammou, the 
boss striker,’ whom! interviewed jmst a 
weea ago in Pittsburg Jail.”

the AVE Just received a cargo of this cel- 
_ ebrated coal fresh from the mine, 
which I offer at the following

LOW PRICE8 FOR CASH: 
Broken aud Egg, g4 *5; Stove and Small 

8tove, S4.75, and Wut, *4,50 per ton.
FRANK D. CLAYTON 
Orange and Waterstre 

(Sneeeseor to Joseph Fout.)
«nar ae-iy.
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